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"There was no alternative no other
cdurse was open; but much depended
upon - the character of the chase.
Whether it was made in the proper
way and was effective was one thing,
while a poorly conducted and ineffec-
tive blockade would have been an-
other thing."

Captain Lemly introduced the foK
lowing paragraph from Admiral
Schley's report of the battle, dated at
Guantanamo, July 6th, 1898:
f 'Since reaching this place and hold-

ing conversation with several of the
captains, viz: Captain Eulate of the
Viscaya, and the second in command
of the Colon, Commander Conteras,
I have learned that the Spanish ad-
miral's scheme was to concentrate
all fire for awhile on the Brooklyn
and the Viscaya was to ram her, in
hopes that if they could destroy her
the chance of escape would be in-
creased, as it was supposed she was the
swiftest ship of your squadron. This
explains the heavy fire mentioned and
the Viscaya's action in the earlier
movements of the engagement The
execution of this purpose was promptly
defeated by the ships of the squadron
which advanced into close range and
opened an irresistibly furious and ter-
rific fire upon the enemy's squadron as
it was coming out of the harbor."

'Admiral Schley identified this para-
graph as a part of his report

"You stated in your examination in
cbiff that on making the turn you did
not see the starboard side of the
Texas?" ,

VI did say so, absolutely," replied
the witness.

Admiral Schley, in response to a
question, said he never heard of the
Texas Incident until six months after
the battle. His attention waa called
to a letter of June 13th, 1900, written
from the South Atlantic station, in
which the admiral was quoted as say-
ing that the turn was made to avoid
the last attempt of the Viscaya to ram,
but as the letter could not be produced
at the time, he was not questioned upon
it. His attention was next called' to
his letter to the Senate,, in which he
said the turn was made to avoid
blanketing the fire of his own snips'
and also to his statement in examina-
tion in chief that he had not turned to
port, because to do so would have
brought the ship into dangerous prox-
imity to the enemy's vessels and ex-
posed her to possible torpedo attack or
ramming.

"Now," said Captain Lemly, "there
appear to be three reasons why you
made the turn. Why did you make
that turn?"

"As I already stated in my direct
te timony, there is a very much more
important reason which you have not
asked, and that was that the ship
might continue in the action and beat
the enemy, as we did. That was the
controlling one of all."

"Did you mention that manoeuvre
in jour report?"

"No",
"Did you have each of these vari-

ous reasons in mind at the time?"
"Probably all of them and others "
The judge advocate tben took up

Admiral Schlevla report nf the battle
made to the department, dated Guan
tanamb Bay, July 6th, 1898, and he
was questioned concerning the state
ments1 made therein, attention being
called to the statement that after the
Viscaya had struck her colors the sig
nal was made to cease firing, and then
the followine sentence:

"The Oregon having proved vastly
faster than the other battleships, she
and the Brooklyn, together with the
Texas and another vessel, which
proved to be your flagship, continued
westward an pursuit of the uoion,
which had run close in shore, evi
dently seeking some good spot to
beach if she should fail to elude her
pursuers."

"You wrote that?" asked Captain
Lemly.

"Yes." replied Admiral Schley,
"and I can explain the whole thing
if you will permit me to introduce a
preliminary report I made that was
returned?"

Captain Lemly "I have no objec
tion to your preliminary report un
less it comes under the rule that it
was not sent"

Admiral Schley Vlt waa sent and
was returned."

A long discussion ensued over the
admission of this report Mr. Rayner
contending for its admission and Cap
tain Lemly charging that Mr. Ray
ner's purpose was to interfere with
the cross-examinatio- n. After recess
Cantain Lemly submitted the report
and the court decided it could not be
read aloud.

The admiral then recounted his con
versation with Admiral Sampson who.
he said, handed the letter back to"him
with the statement tnat ne (Sampson),
was commander-in-chie- f and that he
(Schley) had omitted a very impor
tani detail, in the report, in that it
failed to show the presence of the New
York. "I felt at the time," Admiral
Schlev went on. "that the victory was
hie enoueh for all and I made this
(his report of the battle that has been
published ). out or generosity and oe
cause I knew that if the New York had
been present she would have done as
srood work as any other vessel."

After a few more questions, Captain
Lemly announced the close of the
cross-examinatio- n. He. turned to Mr.
Rayner, who said: --

"We have not a single question."
"The court has a few," said Admiral

Dewey.
At the conclusion of the cross-e-x

animation there was placed In evi
dence the telegram sent by Admiral
Schley to the department July 10,
Baying in substance that he did not
desire to assume entire credit for the
victory of July 3rd. and that the vic
tory belonged to the fleet under the
command of Admiral Sampson.

In reply to a question from Captain
Parker, he said he had taken this dis
natch to Admiral Sampson, "who
stated that he was very glad I had
sent it and thought it was very gen
erous." ;

"Who was generous?"
' of course."
The last Question of the court was

aa follows:
"Where could the Spanish squad

ron have taken refuge if it had come
out of the harbor of Santiago and bad
steered to the southward?"

"It could have erone to Jamaica,
but I should have imagined that after
having gone sufficiently far to evade
me. the Spanish fleet would have
skirted around to the westward, know- -
ins that Admiral Sampson had left
Havana for the east"

Then, at 3:08 P. M., Admiral Schley
was finally excused, and at s:iu r. jo,,
there being no other witnesses present
in the court room, the court ad
journed until to morrow.

Concord Tribnne: Jerry Con
ner: a colored vouth. was arrested in
Lovetown last nieht by Sheriff Peck
and his deputies, charged with the
murder of one Charles Hearne, at
Gold hill Saturday night

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its stages there
should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.

- It cares catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
onickly..

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrUa, spreads

over the membrane and Is absorbed. Belisf is im-

mediate and acme follows. It Is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Siae, 68 oents at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BB0TEEB3, 66 Warren Street, New York.
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ADMIRAL SCHLEY'S
'

GREAT GENEROSITY

Interesting Development in Pro
ceedings of the Naval Court

of Inquiry.

CROSS-EXAMINATIO- N CLOSED.

Schley's Origiaal Report Oa the Battle Off
Santiago Chaofed lo Deference to

Peellot of Admiral Sampson Not '

Allowed to Go In Record.

By Teleeraph to the Morning star.
Washington, Oct 30. The ordeal

to which . Admiral Schley baa been
subjected since Monday morning
ended this afternoon when his cross-examinati- on

was concluded and he
was allowed to leave the witness
ftand.

When the judge advocate finished
the cross-examinati-

' shortly after 3
o'clock the court propounded to the
admiral a number of Questions ore- -
pared by the members of the court
xnese questions touched upon many
points oi tne camnaien of the fivine
squadron but mainly centered, about
tne aimculties encountered in coalincr
and the reasons for the retrograde
movement, jnoi one of them related
to the battle of Santiago. The judge
advocate's cross-examinati- to-da- y

covered the retrograde movement, the
reconnoissance of May 31st, the loop
of the Brooklyn and the alleged col- -
loeuy with Lieut. Hodgson about the
Texas.

One of the most interesting features
of the day was the development of the
fact that the report of the battle writ-
ten by Admiral Schley July 6th,
1898, was not the original report The
original report never has been pul
nsnea ana in accordance witn a pre
vious decision the court to-da- v de
clined to allow it to go into the
record. Admiral Schley was allowed
to explain, however, that Admiral
Sampson declined to receive the first
report because it did not mention the
presence of the New York.

I felt that the victory at that time."
said Admiral Schley, in explaining
the matter, "was big enough for all,
and 1 made this change out of gene
rosity and because I knew if the New
York had been present she would
have done as good work as anybody
else."

Captain Thomas Borden of the ma
rine corps, who was aboard the Brook-
lyn, will be the last witness called
for Admiral Schley. After he testi-
fies the judge advocate will
put on the stand the witnesses in re
buttal, of whom there are understood
to be about fifteen and it is probable
that Admiral Schley's counsel will
call several witnesses in sur-rebutt-

Among Captain Lemly's first ques
tions was one asking Admiral Schley's
opinion of the circular blockade. The
admiral replied that he thought a cir
cular blockade, where all tne vessels
charged to the centre, would produce
confusion and inevitably lead to a dif
ferent aasangement according as the
enemy Jmoved. east or west. ' "The out
come,' said he "could only be more
or lessconfusion, such as did actually

Bri"
A dumber of questions were asked

regarding tne reconnoissance or May
31st. Captain Lemly inquired: "In
your report Of Jane 1st to the depart-
ment concerning the reconnoissance,
you did not mention any purpose to
sink or destroy the Colon?"

I did not'
But in yonr telegraphic report you

did say that your purpose was to de
stroy the Colon!"

"Incidentally, yes."
The judge advocate then asked the

admiral to tell exactly what bis pur
pose was on that occasion and wnat
instructions he had given. Admiral
Schley replied the signal instructed
the sbip3 to use their heavy guns
against the Colon. The New Orleans
with her lighter battery was directed
to fire at the shore batteries. "I di-

rected the ships to follow the flag to
operate against the Colon and fire at
the forts to develop them, and 1 think
the reconnoissance so far as it went
was eminently successful. The bat
teries were developed and the fact was
demonstrated that the enemy was in
port With a squadron of only five
or six ships I believed that only the
strongest military necessity would
have justihed me in risking tne loss oi
a vessei that might have reduced our
squadron to a numerical inferiority
with the enemy, if one or two oi our
ships had been crippled the ene my
might have come ou t and engaged us
with disastrous results, me develop-
ment of the facts as to the batteries and
ships was, in my opinion, sufficient.
The enemy's ships could not get
away, and they did not get away."

Captain Lemly asked wny tne
mouth of Santiago harbor had not
been enfiladed and all the ships used
on May 31.1

Admiral Schley replied tnat ne naa
not done so simply because tne
batteries would have been safe while
the ships used thus would have been
placed in greater danger.

"Why did you not steam more
slowly as you passed the mouth of
the harborF'-- .

The witness replied, in a deliberate
manner: "Well, that is a technical
error that might have been remedied
if some one else had been in command.
Possibly the firing would nave been
more effective if we had gone in closer,
but if we had and had steamed more
slowly there would have been no gain
as the range would have been narrow-
er. It was a case of tweedledee on the

1 J J tweedledum theone nanuuu of on
i oiner

Cantain Lemly, at this point, passed
to the battle of July 3rd, stopping to
ask one or two incidental questions
about the circumstances of the even
ing of July 2nd.

On July 2nd. when the suspicious
movements were seen in the harbor of
Santiago, the witness said he talked
with Capt Cook about the advisability
of coupling up the engines, it was
decided not to do so. He supposed the
ship was always ready for a sortie.

The cross-examinati- oi a.amirai
Schley on the battie of Santiago began
with questions as to the Brooklyn's
turning movement.

"You regarded tnat turn as very im
portant did you not!"

"I think it was the movement that
decided the events of that day."

The admiral said in response to
questions that he had not mentioned
the loop in his report of the battle. It
was anincident of the battle which he
had no idea ever would come intoconi
troversy.

"Do you assume full responsibility
for the turn?"

"Absolutely. If I did not give the
order I approved it," replied the ad-

miral .
"Did the Brooklyn stand in and at-

tempt to sink the Spanish fleet in the
channel!"

"I started in at first to help the
other vessels and to have them help. .... .- i i aHMHme. i ieit 11 we coum stop mo oiu'
iards the battleships could go in and
sink them. I never had any idea that
they would get away."

"When the Spanish ships succeeded
in getting out of the harbor without
being sunk, in accordance with orders,
what alternative was there but to
chase them?" .

steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
ior aip ana ior virgin.

Quotations same day last y
Spirits turpentine firm at 40fih39c:
rosin steady at $L20L25; tar firm at
$1.45; crude-turpenti-

ne steady at $1.40
a.40. ...

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 43
Rosin... ....180
Tar.......: 211
Crude turpentine.............. 33--

xteceipta-sam- e day last year oi
casks spirits turpentine, 423 : bbls
rosin, 87 bbls tar, 140 bbls crude tur-
pentine. ...

COTTON. - . v.
Market firsa on a basis of 71fc ner

3 M -luuuuu ior mioaung. yuotauons:
urarnary 5 6--16 cts. tt lb
Good ordinary . .'. . . . 6 18-1- "
Low middling. 7 8-1-6 M "
Middling ti
Good middline. 8 3--

Hame day last year, market dull at
9o for middling.

Receipts L860 bales; game day last
year, 1,608.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington prodnoe
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for prodnoe consigned to Oomxais---
slon Merchants.!

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 60c; extra prime,' 65c, per
bushel of 28 --pounds; fancy, 70c
Virginia Prime, 55c; extra prime,
60c; fancy. 65c. Spanish, 6065c.

CORN Firm; 75 to 77c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BAOON Steady : hams IS to
14c per pound; shoulders, 11 to 13c;
sides, 11 to 13c.

Dull at 1617c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 25 to

,

SOc; springs, 10020c.
TUKKEiTS Nothing doing.

Firm at 26c?EESWAX Firm at 5K6tfc psr
pound.

SWEET POTATOES Firm at 40
50c per bushel.
Quoted officially at the closing by the Prodnoe

Exchange..! -

STAR OFFICE. October 29.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Marke firm at 90c per bar-

rel for strained and 95c per barrel for
good strained.

TAR Market steady at $1.25 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$2.00 for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine firm, at 40S9jc;
rosin steady at $1.20L25; tar firm at
$1.45; crude turpentine steady at $1.40

2.40.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 19
Rosin 15
Tar. . 68
Crude turpentine 45

Receipts same day last year 23
casks! spirits turpentine, 840 bbls
rosin, 44 Dbls tar, 118 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7Hc per

pound for middling. Quotations
Urdinary 4 15-1- 0 cts B

Good ordinary. 6 6

Low middling. 6 15-1- 6

Middling
Good middling. . . . 7 13-1- 6

Same day last year, market dull at
9c for middling.

Receipts 2,364 bales; same day last
year, 235.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commls
slon Merchants.!

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 60c; extra prime, 65c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 70c.
Virginia Prime, 65c; extra prime,
60c; fancy, 65c. Spanish, 60 65c

UUKN Firm. 75 to 77c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 13 to
14c per pound: shoulders, 11 to 12c;
sides, 11 to 12c

jGGo Dull at I6l7c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 25 to

30c; springs, 1020c
TURKEYS Nothing doing.

tvBEESWAX Firm at 26c
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 40

50c per bushel.
(Quoted officially at the closing of the Produce

Exchange.
STAR OFFICE. October 30.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Market firm at 90c per bar-
rel for strained and 95c per barrel for
good strained.

TAR Market steady at $1.25 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs --

'CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$2.00 for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine steady at 4039j4c;
rosin steady at $1.20!. 25: tar firm at
$1.45; crude turpentine steady at $1.40

2.40.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 23
uosm 183
Tar. 349
Crude turpentine. 65

Receipts same day last year 90
casks spirits turpentine, 653 bbls
rosin, 165 bbls tar, 208 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7?io per

pound for middling. Quotations
Urdinary 4 15-1- 6 cts. tt ft
Good ordinary 6 6-- "
Low middling 6 15-1- 6 " "
Middling 7H
Good middling 7 13-1- 6

Same day last year, market dull at
9c for middline.

Receipts 2,411 bales; same day last
year, 1,623.

rCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commls- -

' sion Merchants. J
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

. PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 60c . extra prime, 65c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 70c
Virginia Prime, 55c; extra prime,
60c; fancy, 65c. Bpanisn, gu6dc

CORN Firm; 75 to 77c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 13 to.
14c per pound; shoulders, 11 to 13c;
sides, 11 to 12c. I

EGGS Dull at 1617c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 25 to

30c; springs, 10Z0C
TURKEYS Nothing doing. !

BEESWAX Firm at 26c
TALLOW Firm at 56jc per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 40

60c per bushel.

FOREIGN MARKET.

Bv Cable to the Morning Star.
Liverpool, Oct. 30, 4 P.M. Cotton :

Spot,, limited demand; prices l-S-

lower; American middling iair 4&a;
good middling 4 middling 4 15--
S2d: low middling 4 ll-sz- a; good or
dinary 4 d; ordinary 3 31-32- d. Hhe
sales of the day were 6,000 bales, of
which 300 bales were for speculation
and export and included 5,000 bales
American. Receipts 18,000 bales, all
American.

Futures opened quiet and closed
steady; American middling (L m. c)
October (g. o. c) 4 22-64- d seller; Octo
ber and November 4 13-6- 4d seller; No-
vember and December 4 4d buyer;
December and January 4 8-6-4d buyer:
January and February 4 7-6- 8-6-

buyer; February and March 4 7-6-4

4 8-6-4d buyer; March and April 4 7--
64d buyer; April and May 4 4d

buyer; May and June 4 7-6-4d seller;
Jane and July 4 44 7-6- buyer;
July and August 4 6-6-44 7-6- seller.

WILMINGTON MARKET.

Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce
Exchange.

STAR OFFICE. October 24.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 86c per gallon for machine
made casks and 35c per gallon for
country casks.

KOBLN Market firm at 90c per bar
rel for strained and 95c per .barrel for
good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.25 per bar
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.10 per barrel for hard, $2.00
for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Sp-irits

turpentine firm at 4lK41c;
rosin firm at $1.15 1.20; tar firm at
$1.45; crude turpentine steady at $1.40

2.40.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 41
Rosin.... , 98
Tar...... 166
Crude turpentine. 30

Receipts same day last year 51 r

casks spirits turpentine, 191 bbls .

rosin, 47 Dbls tar, 227 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7fc per

pound for middling, isolations
urdinary. ....... . 5 6 cts. lb
Good ordinary. . . 6 13-1- 6

Low middling . . . 7 5--

Middling. 7
Good middling. . 8 3-1-6

Same day last year, market firm at
9c for middling.

Receipts 3,689 bales; same day last
year, 1,894.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion MerohantaJ

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 60c; extra prime, 65c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 7075c. f

Virginia Prime, 55c; extra prime,
60c; fancy, 65c. Spanish, 75c

CORN Firm; 75 to 77c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 13 to
14c per pound; shoulders, 11 to 12c;
sides, 11 to 12c.

EGGS Dull at 1718c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 25 to

30c; springs, 10 to 20c.
TURKEYS Nothing doing.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60

75c per bushel.
Quote&iofflclaily at the closing by the Produce

Exchange.

STAR OFFICE, October 25.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Market dull at 90c per bar-

rel for strained and 95c per barrel for
good strained.

TArC Market steady at f1.25 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$2.00 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine firm at 41JSi41c;
rosin steady at $1.201.25; tar firm at
$1.45; crude turpentine steady at $1.40

2.40.
'RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 127
Rosin........ 277
Tar 247
Crude turpentine 85

Receipts same' day last year 61
casks spirits turpentine, 529 bbls
rosin, 84 Dbls tar, 125 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7c per

pound for middling. (Quotations
Ordinary 5 5-- cts $ lb
Good ordinary J. . . 6 13-1- 6

IX)w middling,. . . . 7 5--

Middling 73 "
Good middling . . . 8 6 ,f "

Same day last year, market firm at
axe for middling.

Receipts 1,487 bales; same day last
year, 1,102.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commls
slon Merchants 1

J COUNTRY PRODUCE.
' PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime 60c; extra prime, 65c per
bushel of 28 pounds: fancy. 70&75c
Virginia Prime, 65c ; extra prime,
60c; fancy, 65c. Spanish, 75c.

CORN Firm: 75 to 77c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 13 to
14c per pound; shoulders,. 11 to 12c;
sides, 11 to 12c

EGGS Dull at 1718c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dnll. Grown, 25 to

30c; springs, 1020c.
TURKEYS Nothing doing.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60

75c per bushel.
TQaoted officially at the closing by the Produce

. Exchange.

STAR OFFICE. October 26.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Market dull at 90c per bar-

rel for strained and 95 cper barrel for
good strained.

TAR Market steady at $1.25 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs.
. CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
12.00 for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin steady at $1.201.25 ; tar firm at
$1.45; crude turpentine steady at $1.40

2.40.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 61
Rosin 133
Tar.... 343
Crude turpentine 41

Receipts same day last year 101
casks spirits turpentine, 341 bbls
rosin, 206 bbls tar, 29 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

at COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 5 5-- cts $ lb
Good ordinary 6 13-1- 6 " "
Low middling 7 6-- " "
Middling 7M V "
Good middling 8 3 -- 16 " "

Same day last year, market dull at
9c for middling.

Receipts 2,055 bales; same day last,
year, 1,858.

rCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commls- -

sion jnercnants.j
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 60c; extra prime, 65c per
bushel of 3 28 pounds; fancy, 70c.
Virginia Prime 55c; extra prime
60c; fancy, 65c. Spanish, 6065c.

CORN Firm, 75 to 77c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 13 to
14c per pound; shoulders, 11 to 12c;
sides, 11 to 12c

EGGS Dull at 1718c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 26 to

30c; springs, 1020c.
TURKEYS Nothing doing.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c
TALLOW Firm at 5K6Jc per

pound.
HWKliT lJTATOJSd Firm at eu

75c per bushel.
(Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce

Exchange.!

STAR OFFICE, October 28.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
.doing.

ROSIN Market firm at 90c per bar-
rel for strained and 95o per barrel for
good strained.

tak marKet sieaay n sxzo per par
rel of 280 lbs.

Friday. November 1st the close
quarantine against Cuba will be raised
at all Florida stations. :

At admass meeting of the mill ope
ratives of Fall River, two of the five
unions the spinners and loom fixers

voted against a strike Monday, and
as a result of this vote there will be no
strike.

The fifth annual convention of the
Southern Cotton Spinners Association
will meet in Atlanta. Ga.. on Novem
ber 14th and 15th. The address of wel-
come will be by Mayor Livingston
Mima and the response made by Mr.
D. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte.

Ten cents will buy trial size of
Ely's Cream Balm; enough to con-
vince you that it is the greatest of rem-
edies for nasal catarrh or cold in the
head. Full size 50 cents. All drug-
gists. We mail it --

Ely Bros., 56 Warren St, New York.
153 Second Street Albany, N. x.

Messrs. Ely Bros. : I suffered great
ly with catarrh and tried different
remedies without effect After using
one bottle of your Cream Balm 1
found relief and I cannot praise too
highly such a remedy.

Miss Cora Willabd.
Sept. 27, 1899. , t

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Mornlnn Btar.

New York, Oct 30. Cotton quiet
at 7 15-- 1 6c; net receipts 2,888 bales. '

Spot cotton closed quiet and l-1- 6c

lower; middling uplands 7 15-- 1 6c: mid
dling gulf 8 3 16c; sales 1,029 bales.

Uotton futures closed easy; Octo
ber 7 35, November 7.38, December
7.45, January 7.44, February 7.41,
March 7.37. April 7.89, May 7.37, June
7. 36, July 7.37, August 7.15.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

By Telegraph to the Horning Btar.

Nsw York, Oct SO. Rosin steady.
Spirits turpentine steady.

Charleston, Uct. SO. optrits tur
pentine firm and unchanged. Rosin
firm and unchanged.

Savannah, Oct. 80. Spirits turpen
tine firm at35jc bid; receipts 1,434
casks; sales 547 casks; exports 3,000
casks. Rosin firm and unchanged ; re-

ceipts 4,8318barrel8; sales 1,368 bar--,
rels; exports 1,263 barrels.

Young Promisemuch (whose
salary is $3,000) Don't you think if a
girl really loved she'd be willing to
marry without expecting every luxury ?

Romantic Maiden I'd rather marry a
man with an income of $10,000 a year
than a millionaire I didn't love.
Harper's Bazar.

Tuskegee,;ala., July 28, 1878.
Dr. C. J. Moffett Mv Dear Sir: JuBtice to

yon demands that I should give you my expe-
rience with your excellent medicine TEETH-INA-..

Our little girl, juet thirteen months
old, has had mnch trouble teething. Every
remedy was exhausted In the shape ot pre-
scriptions from family physicians. Her bowels
continued to pass off pure blood and burning
fever continued for days at a time. Her life
was almost despaired of. Her mother deter-
mined to try TEETHINA, and In a day or two
there was a great change new life had re
turnedthe bowels were regular, ana, tnanxs
to tekthun as tne utile DaDe is now aoing wen.
Tonrs. etn. D. W. McIVBE. ?

Editor and proprietor xnsEegee (Aia.) jnbws.- -

Vor orcr Fittr Tear t
Mrs. Winslow'b Soothing Steup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain ; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrnosa.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
'Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup,

and take no other kind. ,

WHOLESALE PRICES CUBREIf

r The following Quotations represent
Wholesale Prices generally. In making up
small orders higher nrlcesnave to be charged.

Tne Quotations are arways given as accurately
as possible, but the Stab will not be responsible
for any variations from the antual market price
of the articles Quoted

BAGG1NO8jute W4& 7
Standard 7
Burlaw? SO ttt

WESTERN BMOKED
HamsWK 1D 14
Bides B 9 O 10
Shoulders 9 O ;9M

DBY BALTED
Bides 9 o u
Shoulders t 19 O 8tf

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
eecona-nan- a, eacn i oa i o
Second-han- d machine 1 35 1 45
New New York, each 1 50
New City, each O 1 60

BRICKS
wumington a o oo o i ua
Northern 9 00 O 14 00

BUTTER - -
Nortn Carolina o "
Northern 82 O 28

OORNMEAL
Per bushel, in sacKs o tHVirsrlnla Heal 72tt 75"

OOTTON TIEa handle 1 25 O 1 30
CANDLES ft

eperm is d a
Adamantine SO 11

COFFEE ft
bagnyra n o izMI
Bio. 8 O 11

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, yard o 6
Yarns. bunch ot 5 s .... O 0

FIB- H- -
L Mackerel, no. l, barrel... sb oo o so oo

Mackerel, No. 1, half-bb- U 00 O 15 00
nacaerei, no. s, w parrei... 10 ixj u uw
Mackerel, No. 8 VhaU-bbl- .. 8 00 O 9 00
MackereL No. a, barrel... IS 00 O 14 00
Mallets, p barrel O 4 00
Mallets, "P pork barrel O 7 75
N. O. Roe Herring, keg.. I 00 O S 25
Dry Cod, ft. 8 O io" Extra 4 00 O 6 00

FLOO- R- f-t-
Low grade .................. 3 00 QC3 25

Straight 8 60 6 5 85
FlratPatent 4 25 or 4 50

3LTJE ft 8 O 10
3RAIN boshe- l-

Oorn,fromstore,b28 White 78 O 89
Mixed Corn 71 O 78
Oats, from store (mixed).. O 50
Oats, Rust Proof. Q 70
Cow Peas... 85 O 90

HIDES f-t-
oreensaitea o s
Dry flint 10 O 11
Drv salt 9 O 10

HAY 100 s
woixunotny.... m o ins
Bice Straw 40 O 50
Eastern.. 90 95
western 90 O 95
North River a 90
N. C. Crop 75 80

HOOP IRON. ft 3 O Zi
CHEESE ft

Northern Factory. .......... i2o i
Dairy Cream 12 O 13H
Half cream 10 O 12M

LARD. -
Northern 91 O vm
North Carolina..... 10 a Kit

LIME, barrel 1 15 t 1 25
PORK. barrel

oitv Mess.. ...r. oiowRomp.-- . O 16 oo
Prime ft 15 50

ROPE. ft 11 O 22
BALT, sack. Atom O 125

Liverpool a i iu
American. 95 O 1 05
on 125 Sacks 50 o 60

SUGAR, ft Standard Qran'd 596 m
Standard A &tt &

White Extra O 4M 5
Extra C, Golden 474 15
O Yellow 4 H

LUMBER (city sawed) Mtt
amp Bras, reeawea. io iw dhwBough edge Plank 15 00 16 00
Weet India cargoes, accord-

ing to quality 18 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 oo 22 oo
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 O 15 00

MOLASSES. gallon
Barbadoea, In hogshead.. . . O S
Barbadoes, in barrels....... 28
Porto Rico, In hogsheads.... 28 81
Porto Rico, In barrels 29 O 88
Sugar House, In hogsheads. 19 14
Sugar Bouse, In barrels.... 14 O 15
Byrou, in barrels 17 27

RAILS, V keg. Oat, 60d basis. . . 8 40 O 2 80"
BOAP, --Northern... SJ4 4
STAVES, V M w. O. barrel.... 6 00 14 09

B. O. Hogshead. - 10 00
TIMBER, M feet-Shipp- ing., 8 00 O 9 00

Common mill ............... 4 00 5 00
Fair mill 5 00 6 50
Prime null 6 60 7 80
Extra mill 8 00 OO .

SHINGLES, N.O. Cypress sawed
M 6x24 heart S 25 7 00sap S 60 6.00

Sx&IHeart 8 50 4 00
Bap 8 50 O 8100

WHISKEY, 9 gallon Northern l oa a a io

LEON CZOLCOSZ.
-

The Murderer of President Mc- -
Kinley Was Unrepentant

to the Last.

WANTEDTO MAKE STATEMENT

Said He Killed the President Becsnse the -
Utter Was aa Enemy to the People.

Not Sorry for His Crime An
topsy Body Destroyed.

By Telegraph to the Mornins Btar
awouufl, h. x.. Uctobar-2- 9 At

7:13.80 o'clos this morning, Leon
Ctolgosz, the murderer of President
"William Mckinley, paid the extreme
penalty exacted by the law for his
crime. He was shocked to death by
1,700 yolts of electricity. He went to
the chair in exactly the same manner
as have the majority of mnrdAMH i
this Btate, showing no particular sign I
oi iear, ana in fact doing what few of I
them have done talkinv in th.
nessjes while he waa being strapped inthe chair.

Czolgosz retired Ut 'ifif m
oclock and slept so soundly that whenWarden Mead went to the cell shortlybefore 5 o'clock this morning the guard
inside had' to shake Czolgosz to
awaken him. He sat up on the edge
of his cot and made no rimlv tn th.warden's greeting of."good morning."
The prison official tank fmm v.;.
tro&ok me asacn warrant and read itslowly and distinctly to the assassin I
who hardly raised his eyes during the I
periunetory ceremony. -

J OK as me warden stetmAd i'w
from the cell door Czolgosz called tn
him and said: .JI would like to talkwith the superintendent?

The warden responded: "He will
oe aown presently."

Then the condemned man mlleA
over on his cot apparently anxious to
sleep again.

At 5:15, however, the guard brought
to him a pair of dark trousers with theleft leg slit so as to allow the free ap-
plication of the electrode, and a light
grey outing shirt He was told to
get up and put these on, which he did.Contrary to the usual custom he was
given a new pair of shoes.

Wanted to Make a Statement.

When dressed he laid down on the
cot again and in this attitude Super-
intendent Collins found him at 5:30
when he went down to visit him. The
superintendent stood in front of the
steel bars and when the guard had
called Czolgosz's attention, he said:
'I want to make, a statement before

you kill me."
. "What do you wish to say, Czol-
gosz!" asked the superintendent

"I want to make it when there are
a lot of people present I want them
to bear me," said the prisoner.

"Well, you cannot" wdd the super-
intendent.

"Then I won't talk at all," said the
prisoner, sullenly.

After the superintendent had left
the guards brought Czolgosz's break--
last, consisting oi coitee, toast, eggs
and bacon, and he ate with quite a
good deal of relish. While he was
partaking of this, the witnesses were
gathering hi the office of Warden
Mead, and at 7:08 o clock the proces
sion -

Passed to the Death Chamber, .

going through the long south Corri-
dor. In the chamber Electrician Davis
and former Warden Thayer, of Dan-namorr- a,

had hanged the chair test
placing a bank of twenty-tw- incan-
descent lights across the arms and
connecting the electrode wires at
either end. The witnesses were or
dered seated and then Warden Mead
briefly addressed them, saying:

''You are hereto witness the legal
death of Leon F. Czolgosz. I desire
that you keep your seats and preserve
absolute silence in the chamber, no
matter what may transpire. There are
plenty of guards and prison officials to
preserve order and attend to the proper
details."

The prison physician, Dr. Gerin, and
Dr. Carlos F. McDonald, of New
York, took a position to the left of the
chair. Warden Mead stood directly
in front and Electrician Davis retired
to the little room containing the
electrical switchboard. Thayer gave
the signal and the current was
turned through the electric lights,
flooding the chamber with brilliant
light and dramatically showing the
power that was to be used to kill the
prisoner.

Warden Mead Q avethe Signal

To have the prisoner brought in, and
at 7:101 o'clock Chief Keeper Tupper
swung open the big steel door leading
to the condemned ceus ana asmesieei
bars behind which Czolgosz had been
kept were swung aside, two guards
marched the prisoner out into the cor-ridn- r.

two others following and the
chief keeper walking in front.

The guards on either side of Czol-
gosz had hold of his arms as if either
to support him or to keep him from
making a demonstration. As he step-
ped over the threshold he stumbled,
but they held him up and as
they urged him forward toward
the chair he stumbled again on the
little rubber covered platform upon
which the chair rests. His head was
erect and with his gray flannel shirt
turned back at tne necer, ne looneu
quite boyish. He was intensely pale
and as he tried to throw his head back
and carry himself erect his chin quiv-

ered very perceptibly.
Prisoner's Statement.

As he was being seated he looked
about at the assembled witnesses with
quite a steady stare and said :

"I killed the President because he
was an enemy of the good people of
the working people."

His voice trembled slightly at first
but gained strength with each word
and he spoke perfect English,

"I am not sorry for my crime," he
said loudly just as the guard pushed
his head back on the rubber head-re- st

and drew the strap across his forehead
and chin. As the pressure on the
straps tightened and bound the jaw
slightly he mumbled: "I'm awfully
sorry I could not see my father." '

It was just exactly 7:11 o'clock when
he crossed the threshold, but a min
ute had elapsed and he had just fin-

ished the last statement when, the
strapping was completed and the
guards stepped back. Warden Mead
raised his band and at 7:12.30 electri-
cian Davis turned the switch that
threw 1,700 volts of electricity into
the living body. ;

Electrocuted.

The rush of the current threw the
body so hard against the straps that
they creaked perceptibly. The hands
clinched suddenly and the whole atti--A

nam mia nf extreme tenseness.
For forty five seconds the full current
was kept on, and then "lowly the elec-

trician threw the switch back, rtduc-- .
ing the current volt by volt until it
was entirely cut off. Then just as it
had reached that point he fnrew the
lever back again for two or three sec
onds. The body, which had collapsed
as the current was reduced, stiffened
up again against the straps. When it
was turned off again Dr. MacDonald
stepped to the chair and put his hand

Geo Gillespie's Estimates Wants Poar
Million Dollars Appropriated for dan

and Mortar Batteries.

By Telegraph to ttte Morning Btar.

Washington, Oct 30. Twenty-fiv- e

of the principal harbors or the United
States now have a sufficient number
0f heavy guns mounted to permit
of effective-defen- ce against naval att-

ack, says Gen. Gillespie, chief of en-
gineers, 'in his annual report Pro-
vision has been made for emplacing
325 heavy guns, 327 rapid-fir- e Runs
and 376 mortars. Now, Gen. Gilles-
pie wants sites for more new mortar
batteries, and for gun and mortar
batteries asks an appropriation of
14,000,000. The fortifications board
having declared pneumatic gun batt-

eries obsolete, the department has
discontinued work on such batt-
eries at Fisher's Island and Port
Royal. During the year negotiations
have proceeded for the purchase of
fortification sites in Boston harbor, in
Narragansett bay. New York harbor,
Port lioyal. San Francisco, 8an Die-j- o,

St. John's river. Fort St. Philip,
and Cape Henry, Va.

Gen. Gillespie also makes an extens-
ive report upon river and harbor
works and discusses each improve-
ment i considerable length, besides
submitting estimates for the fiscal
year ending June SOth, 1903, These
estimates are from 25 to 8313 per
cent less, in some instances fifty per
cent less than those of the local en-
gineers in charge of river and harbor
improvements. Among the estimates
for local improvements are the fol-
lowing: James river, Va., $350,000:
Cape Fear river, N. O., $200,000;
Congaree river, 8. C. $50,000.

PRESENTATION AT RALEIQH.

Portrait of Capt. Otway Boras Given to

the State by His Nephew.
By Telegraph to tne Morning Star.

Raleigh, N. O., Oct. 30. To night
before a brilliant audience, in the
House of Representatives, a portrait
oTCaptain Otway Burns, was present-
ed to the State by his grandson, Fran-
cis Burns, of Chicago, whose sister,
the wife of Captain J. Anthony Wil-ken- s,

of Rotterdam, waa present with
him.

Associate JOstice Walter Clark pre
sided. The presentation speech was
made by Hon. Kemp Battle, LL.D..
ex president of the State University,
and the acceptance for the State was
by Major B. P. Dixon, State Auditor,

. who represented the Government.
Otway Burns was the captain of the

"Snap Dragon" in the war of 1812,
and as a privateer did signal service
for the United States in destroying
the enemy's ships. He was a North
Carolinian and hiideeda as a privateer
were full of romance.' After the war
he took a prominent part in legislative
work. He died in 1848.

ANARCHIST CLUBS IN LONDON.

Celebrated the Execution of Czolgosz, the
Murderer Remarkable Scenes.

Br Cable to the hoi nins star.
Losdon, Oct 30. The Anarchist

clubs of London celebrated the elec-
trocution of Czolgosz by dancing in
honor of his "noble death." Various
groaps met at their respective head-
quarter at a late hour last night and
most of the gatherings only dispersed
at 4 o'clock this morning, after sing-
ing the ''Carmagnole." All the meet-
ings lustily cheered every mention
of Czolgosz, whose portrait, draped
with black and red, occupied the place
of honor on the platform. There
were remarkable scenes on the disper-
sal of the clubs, groups of Anarchists
shouting "Vive LaRepublique," sing-
ing the "Carmagnole," dancing and
shouting "Czolgosz. the brave " The
police dispersed some of the groups.

The increasing activity of the An-
archists is occasioning some concern
to Scotland Yard.

- Winston Journal : George
Brown, a young tough, who is well
kDown to the police, is in jail this af-
ternoon and doubtless has a good long
term on the roads ahead of him. Sat-
urday night about 11 o'clock Sheriff
Alspaugh was notified that Brown had
brutally assaulted R. V. Brewer, an
employer of P. K. Hanes,, and a man
well spoken of by Mr. Hanes and
others who know him. It was report-
ed to the officers that Brewer's skull

irad been crushed and that he was fa--"

tally iojured, but this was found to be
exaggerated; Brewer was badly hurt
and there is a frightful gash in his
head, but Dr. Bynum had given him
prompt surgical attention and has him
in very good shape. Sheriff Al-
spaugh, accompanied by Deputies
Thompson, Leak and Hutchins
and Mr. Hanes, started at once
for the scene of the crime and located
the criminal at the house of a negro
named Charles Bitting, on Atwood
Hill, about -- a mile and a half from
town. Brown fled on the approach of
the officers, but the sheriff pursued
him, and after shooting at him four or
five times, pursuaded the fugitive to

- surrender. Sheriff Alspaugh hand-
cuffed his prisoner and has him safely
in jail. Brown is about 25 years of
age and recently escaped from a con-
vict camp, where he was serving time
on a former sentence, and is .

recog-
nized as a dangerous character
J. W. Clapp, who lives at 339 Main

treet, Salem, and operates a grocery
store on Church street, was waylaid,
held up and robbed by a gang of five
masked outlaws while on his way
home on Saturday night Clapp had
closed his store and had gone up
Church street as far as First when
he was attacked. iHe was first strnck
with a club on the back or the head
and rendered insensible. He was
otherwise badly mistreated and then

--robbed of about $20 in money and
some pieces of jewelry. He states
that his assailants were masked, but
be thinks he recognized one as a
young resident of Winston, who is
not unknown in police circles.

Hla Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a won-
derful deliverance from a frightful
death. In telling of it he says: "I
was taken with Typhoid Fever, that
ran into Pneumonia. My lungs be-

came, hardened. . I was so weak I
couldn't even sit up in bed. Nothing
helped me. I expected to soon die of
consumption, when I heard of Dr
King's New Disoovery. One bottle
gave great relief. I continued to use
il, and now am well and strong, I
can't say too much in its praise." This
marvellous medicine is the surest and
and quickest cure in the world for all
Throat and Lung Trouble. Regular
sizes 50 cents and $L00. Trial bottles

-- l?e at R. R. Bkllamt's drug store;
every guaranteed. t

OASTOIIIA.
Bean the ThB Kmfl You Have Always

Signature

The physicians present used the steth-oscope and other tests to determine ifany life remained, -- and at 7:17 thewarden, raising his hand, announced:Gentlemen, the prisoner is dead."The witnesses filed from the cham-ber, many of them visibly affected,
and the body was taken from thechair and laid on the operating table.

Autopsy Held. .
When the body of Czolgosz had

beenrrmoved from the room wherehe was killed to the autopsy table.Auburn prison returned to the routine
of its ordinary life. The iwisonerswho had been kept locked in theircells were released; at 7:45 o'clock
and prison work was resumed at once.
There was no excitement among the
convicts, . Scarcely a hundred people
had gathered outside the prison gate
to watch the witnesses enter and wait
until they reappeared. The witnesses
dispersed quickly, some of them leav-
ing for their homes as early as 9
O'clock.

Naturally almost the entire atten- -
;Lon ' the Physicians assigned to hold
iUB auroP8X was directed towards dia
covering, if possible, whether the as-
sassin was in any way mentally re-
sponsible. The autopsy was conduct-
ed by Dr. Carlos F. MacDonald, Mr.
E. A. Spitzka and Prison Physician
Qerin. The top of the head was saw-
ed off through the thickest part of
the skull, which was found to be of
normal thickness, and it was the
unanimous agreement of the micro-
scopical examination that the brain
was normal or slightly above normal.
This demonstrated to the BAtiafnctmn

?.the Physicians that in no way was I

Gzoa?,fl mental condition, except I

migjm nave oeen perverted, re
iuwuj iur mo crime.

oex ore noon, wnen the surgeons is
sued the following brief statement:--xne autopsy was made by Mr. Ed-
ward A. Snitka. of New York, under
tne immediate supervision and direc
tion of Dr. Carlos F. MacDonald, of
Mew York, and Dr. John Gerin, the
prison physician. The autopsy occu
pied over three hours, and embraced
a careful examination of all the bodi
ly organs, including the brain. The
examination revealed a perfect health v
state of all the organs, including the
orain.

"All of the physicians who attend
ed the execution were present at the
autopsy and all concurred in the find
ings of the examiners."

Body Destroyed.
The body was placed in a black

stained pine coffin, every portion of
the anatomy being replaced: under the
supervision of Dr. Gerin and Warden
Mean, tmortiy afterward it was
taken to the prison cemetery and an
extraordinary precaution taken to
completely destroy it A few days
ago under the warden's order an ex
periment was made to determine the
power of quick-lim-e in the'destruction
of flesh and bone, which was not sat
isfactory. Warden Mead at once con
ferred with some of the physicians
present, and determined, in con iunc
tion with Superintendent Collins, that
the purpose of the law was the de
struction of the body; that it was not
necessary to use quick-lim- e for that
end. Accordingly a carboy of acid
was obtained and poured upon the
body in the coffin after it had been
lowered into the grave. Straw was
used in the four corners of the grave
as the earth was put in to give vent to
such gases as might form.

It is the belief of the physicians that
the body will be entirely disintegrated
within twelve hours. During that
time and as long as deemed necessary
a guard will be kept over the unmark
ed grave.

Cures Blood Poison and. Cancer.
Eating sores, swellings, falling hair,

mucous patches, ulcers, scrofula, ach
ing bones and joints, itching skin, boils,
pimples, etc., by taking Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B.), made especially to cure
malignant blood and skin troubles. B.
B. Bm heals every sore and makes the
blood PurA and rich. Over 3.000 cures
of worst and most obstinate cases by
taking B. B. B. Druggists, fl. De
scribe trouble and trial bottle sent free
by writing to Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga. t

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

New Fobk. Oct 30. Flour dull
but steady. Wheat Spot market easy;
No. 2 red 79c; options opened easy
and closed fairly steady at mmc net
decline; March closed 79 He; May
79&70Hc: October 75 ci December
76 Corn Snot firm: No.
2, 63Kc; the option market opened
firm and higher and closed firm at He
net advance; May closed 6364c;
October 63ttc: December 63m63Kc.
Oats Snot market steady : No. 2. 415
&41c; options firm at first but later
eased off with other markets, ljaro
steady; western steamed $9 10; refined
steadv. Coffee Boot Rio steady ; No.
7 invoice 611-16- c: mild quiet; Cor
dova 7Hllc. Sugar Raw quiet; fair
refining 3 5 16c; centrifugal 96 test,
3 13-16- c: refined auiet Butter steady;
creamery 1522&c; State dairy U
21c Cheese steady; fancy large white
alti&93c: fancv small white lOlfc
Eggs steady; State and Pennsylvania
2223. Tallow steady. Potatoes steady;
Jerseys 11500175; New xorx l zo
a2 12J : Long Island t2 002 25; Jer
sey sweets $1 752 50. Cabbage easy ;

Loni? Island Flat Dutch, per 100,
2 oo33 50. Peanuts steady; fancy

hand-nicke- d 4a4Kc: other domestic
9.t0haifo. Hntton seed oil weak andrsw-- . . - , ...
lower, being offered at so 4c ior pturo
rialiverv- - but field at 3DC snot; prime
crude barrels nominal; prime sum-
mer yellow 37c; off summer yellow
35c; prime white 3040c; prime winter
yellow 3040c; prime meal $25 00.
Freights to Liverpool Cotton by
atnam Ifio.

Norfolk. Va,. Oct 30. Peanuts
auiet and unchanged.

rimnAoo. Oct 30. Dullness and
m,n nrnfnssional trading character- -

iit husinftsa on the Board of Trade
December wheat closed c

irtwnr December corn Mc higher,
and December oats Ho up. Provisions
closed unchanged to 2fc higher.

CHICAGO. Oct 30. Cash quotations
Flour easier. Wheat No. 2 spring

Nn. 3 snrinsr 69iS69Mc; No.
red 71H72c. Corn No. 2 ; No. 2
VAl1nw K9!c. Oats No. 237J37fc;
HO. Z Wnite iWOWlCi xv. a nuira
RQUtihiOUe. Rve No. 2 65ic. Mesa

b-- harreL ftl3 400113 50. Lard,
per 100 lbs., $8 708 72. Short rib
t.;Ao inn 7 90a810. Dry salted
Bhmildera. boxed. 7 507 75. Short

ide boxed. 18 858 40. Whis
kev Basis of high wines, $1 30.

Corrected: "Hush! It's wrong
to say anyone is 'going straight to-th-e

devil'." "That's so. xou nave to De

, crooked to go there." Philadelphia
Press.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought- -

Bears the
Signature of


